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, hÂm 11,01 I bad been rat
in the Hindoo faith

/OFX INTEREST.ITEMS

New Goods * New Prices
We have just received a new and most complete 

line of

. and it was against
** 'Kious principles to part with A doctor’s fee in China varies from 

my stamps in jess than 25 cent lots, 10 to 2 5 cents.
whereupon hè said, as^if it were ~

-

• '-X
Hereupon he said, assjf it were a mat- Some Russian railway laborers work 

ter of perfect indifference to him (and ^u^fo/rest Ume’ W'th onl>" a few

hlnTand^ht ,! r°Unt^d them out to [among heaps of cast up seaweed, 

mm and he placed them carefully in the eggs of the cuttlefish
• am P°C^et and as 1,e t^eht out, One million eight hundred and fifty
All right old man, Dît just owe you thousand square yards of looking g]a.<" 

for these, ' and he does.
It’s all

■ mfHptciti of Complicity in the Clayson 

Murder Case.
pauses for rest.

Sea grapes, which are so common mK LADIES’ AND GENT’S WINTER GARflENTSare 3
Oui goods 3-ro the best and our prices &re low, 

\\ e would be pleased to h&ve you cftll 
and examine our stock.

ss
are manufactured in Bnrope annually.

«« «H in « i„ .heV^ morn,”" ÏSS

ours is for anything of importance. . Miniature Indian corn grows in Bra-
For instance, here is a case in point. I7!1- The ears are about the size of a

“Early the other morning a man *1^,, finger' a?d the -grains 
who had imbibed large quantities of TT rh " r
hootch over at a <-!,«. • • Chinese dinner is pleasant onlvr at a cheap joint, waked a reminiscence. For lavish display 
me up and wontd not go away till I abundance of floral decorations, ori- 
got tip and let him in. Then he came g7?aI ity °f -.customs And uneatable 
up to the counter and burst into ora-1 £ - ’es a Chine* dinner has 
tory, in the course of which he said • ,

B.™ £!,

1,9 earth- Lben hé backed over to monies has jtist been presented to the 
the stove and tdre down'the stove pipe" musuem of Dlinois college. It is 0

zzæ t r ,"oci-
death picking up the debris and repair-1 Domestic cigars at The Pioneer 
iHg damages. Oh, yes, life ilia drug | Tommy Atkins and Flor <le Muoa. crt 
store is a continual round of pleasure, I Usher & Dewar Scotch whiskies at 
and there’s nothing to it but tying up | TKe Pioneer saloon. Just got in. .crt 
pink parcels and being polite. ”

In a Nome Paper Brings OutStofy
Details From a Fireman in Seattle THE WHITE HOUSE FRONT ST., Opp. Yekon Dock

Ben F. Davis, Proprietor
mi No.’S-

e,In yesterday's issue of the Nugget 
Ï dipping was published from the Nome
■ Qyjd Digger of Sept 21, concerning 
k -fty who was suspected of complicity 
E |the Clayson miirder. It was stated 
Bjthe article in question that the man

■ recognized by
P Seattle No. 3, who is said to have been
■ ,detective, as having been on the trail 
V ,| the time of the Clayson murder and

tfooee actions'at that time were such 
a» to warrant suspicion being directed 
azsinst him-

ygiawmng Matt Conraev. »!.« was 
employed on the Seattle No. 3 on the 
trip in question, called at the Nugget 
office and stated that from the account 
republished from the Nome paper, he 
fully recognized the man.

“I was on the Seattle No. 3 working 
ireman," said Coursey, “when the 

referred to in the Gold Digger got 
aboard. He came on the boat at Nu- 
lato and got a job working his way up 
as deck hand. He claimed to have 
just come out of the Koyukuk where 
he had lost his partner. " He said his 
partner was crazy. He gave his name 
as Bnun and seemed to have plenty of 
money, although as I said 1er worked 
his way as deck hand. On several oc
casions he displayed a roll and bought 
whisky for all the hands.

“He was a coarse featured, heavy set 
sa of muscular build. He wore a 
lag Ulster, heavy shoes and slouch 
to. He remained on the boaf until

■ w^ched Fort Gibbofi, where he got

1 ^ar as 1 know, there was no one 
E*°rd who suspected him of being 
■Phpned in the Clayson ease, 
■ethere is no doubt in my mind that 
His the same man described in the 
WBc,e published in the Nugget from 

* Gold Digger. If he is the man 
mted he is either at Fort Gibbon or 
Nr has 
gptry.

a
are as

a

Alaskairs, as

tino count-passenger on thea
-ersf ~

Commercial Co.
RA immun

Back in the old town. If you want 
Emma Nott Arrives. ito buy, Dll sell. If you want to sell,

By the grace of the gods „f Yukon 1 " ^ **!*** 8rV.T.Co.dock. 

navigation and the skill of Capt. Murry, MOTIr„ . . . Notke' „
not to mention the agility of the crew,
the Emma Nott now lies securely tied "" "een approved by Wm Ogtlvie, Commi»-
of theN eAger°f*Te V™ in,fr°nt «”F
ot the N. A. T . &T. Co. s warehouse, publication of Such approval !n the Klon- 
where she arrived last evening. dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of
fuf^ne ‘ co„s?stîr’? ^ ™ ^
tul one, consisting tn getting on bars of »neb property bv virtue of an order in coun- 
and getting off again, fighting with | c11 paesed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900. 
ice,, and wrestling with contrary scows.
Notwithstanding all that she got I I'owor one half left limit
3reTZhaul TaSLW;t,hr.ah°Ut of XSg^^ro^Mso'n^mlX^l.tJrcV
freight and J. R.- McGovern. The crew * Pla" of which la deposited in the Gold Coro' 
put in a large part of the time chop- *>aws 11, v. T under No.
ping wood and moving freight. l^edOctober iim.Tm' D' L' 8‘ - F,rst pub'

The Emma Nott sailed from White- I------- ----------------------- a._________________
time since, long enough 

ago to have made a round trip or two, 
had the gods been kinder, and she has 
had what a number of her crew desig
nates as a monkey and parrot time ever 
since. She started with about 78 tons 
of freight loaded mostly on two scows.
All of this, with the exception of the 
small amount she brought in last 
i«g was left at Selkirk.

At a point near Indian river she 
fouled her wheel with a piece ot ice 
too big and tough to be broken so the 
wheel broke instead, and then the crew 
took a lesson in wheel repairing, which, 
as it turned ont, they did not need, as 
the bikes are still unused.

J. R. McGovern left several scow 
loads of stuff, onfy getting through 
rubber goods which are said to he per
ishable. Mr. McGovern says the water 
of the Yukon is colder now than the 
feet of a defeated candidate the dav 
after election, and he is in a position 
to know, as he fell overboard near Sel
kirk.

We Are Prepared
To Quote Prices On

as* Hone, 
sandber?

man
:

MEN’Sme!
Me ■

horse some

HEAVY WINTER ■ HAgW

I ■

gone up into the Tanana Xeven-t dealing

CLOTHING mCaptain Woods Returne.
Capt. Woods, of the T. & E. Co., ar- 

îiwd from a hazardous trip down river 
by scow, canoe and steamer last night.
He made the trip from Whitehorse to 
Sdwyn in a scow in which he has 
BUMS of general merchandise 
aged to his company’s store. At that 
pEJtmislortune overtook him and his 
mtwas grounded on a bar with the 
tided grip of the ice to hold il iÜ 
place until next spring.
Launching a canoe the intrepid cap-

started down stream amid the <)ver 60 scows are said to be hung up 
Sowing ice, narrowly missing being ■ ■9etween here and Selkirk, and tint a 

„ «shed in several instances until the *** °f these can by any chance short of
B”* pack got so heavy that further progress tl,e return ot summer weather, hope to

was impossible. Fortunately the Emma gel in-
Nott bumjied along at this'point, Scow Two scows are reported to have ar- 
island, and passage on her was obtained rlved this afternoon.
«Kthe balance of the journey. This *" ------------- :---------
Vtooi the trip was no summer picnic More Missing People.
Wtkboat had to be sparred over one The following persons are inquired 
packto in8nn the,r tand W°°d cu.t‘ and for by friends. They are and have ken

A’ürÆft.ïï «5AT3 "S AwïSSÆ;

Horse and Dawson it is estimated that John Murray, of San Francisco. He^400tons Tfreight i^uÆ "f ri Wakefi hi M' ‘V 
^ winter, and in the case of many 1 • »-, Wakefield. reported “died at
"oes. consignments of feed are ^“i k * Ca“lp’ but re'K)rl not veri" 
knf|le^ly sP°ifed as the scows are ’ —------ ----------—.......

At Montedc7ûtnr ^'i'6^ • . Short orders served right. The Hoi
°“te L-risto island %, sight was born.

nessed which when learned of by the _. —---------- —------ —
wrested owners will make those gen- The warmest and most comfortable/ 
F®cn fall from grace and relapse into botel in Dawson is at the Regina.----/
^^'«oà^"rwhi>hr^mwkn hCre Irish whiskies at The Pioneer. Job/ 
•^instead' O. taking' all prtcauUon Ja’~ & Son celebrated brand.

|L Ve the freight entrusted to them 
yj commenced throwing overboard 
yi tez hale of hay and tons of feed, 
go , e spow was last seen not a sack 
b* nLC°“ld lx* observed in the hold, 
tain ■ riVLr was spouting hay and 
*7* " 'mmen.se quantities. 
j®»Wier evidence of imbecility on 
ifl2,r ,°t some one tvas evidenced by 
oPl seven scows on Lake Lebarge 

"WST* bv hot seven men. Three of 
u, WssihiK? Wer^ lost’ owing to the im- 

BSSSt-Of the crew handling the

wKTcK-'was to help the 
»«r ^IW°WS 1S herself froze1" in

. i
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- -To be sold this week at..con- uterWall Paper... 
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ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

:
^ jf ewwtiis W»m«WWÜÜi WN*»whltncy * Pedlar * CALL and SEE Our LARGE STOCK :

THE BRICK BUILDING I 
ON SECOND AVE.$ m OFSTORE,

Bennett Whitehorse Dawsoni Mackinaw, Fur and Corduroy 
Coats and PantsALL NEW GOODS

Miner’s Outfits a Specialty

A Complete Line of Gent’s Furnishing», Hats, 
•Capa, Shoes, Etc.

,

White Tass and Yukon R,
cODaily) Train Each Way Between 
Wkkeh0r.se and Skagw/ay L'.f

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

44

^ C. H. Chop House ^ J oute.”>

:
SECOND AVENUE

$i.°o MFr0\LS 75C

“>8cmTHK SoCtsJt
cktfare J Lunch

FAIR VIEW HOTEL NORTH—r»ave SkagvVay daily, except .Sundays, /
a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse. 5:15 V», m.

SOUTH LeaveflVVhitehr*rse daily, except Sundays’. «;<¥) a m 
p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. in,

—«B.

B. m., /2:15
«* '1

’Dinner ZMenu Electric H SMtMV 
71 Saiiifactev 

II Sett
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Iktnsld B, Olson, Manager.

City Offlce Joslyn Building. 
Power House near Klondike.

Eight 1:25our
—Sow
tony* Sunday, October 28

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager

lute *' 
is 0* J. H ROGERS,Eastern Oysters, raw Agent

%%%%«%%%%«%%%%%

\ THE
r ‘RECEPTION

sort* Tel. So 1

l Bv Rhone y
Mock Turtle Consomme Royal

Fresh Stall fed BEEPBroiled Greyling, Maîtred'Hotel. , 
Pommes Julienne

là All Kinds of Meats 

Ciame In Season

ENTREES
Relishes

Chicken n la tüïîîéne 
hater Patties, au Bechauel 

Epigram me of Rabbit, a la Bordelaise

,(Se ,^ail of a Drug Clerk.
vxc*a‘ ed a man in one of

!r°V -irug,
i' *,8h that wise

dn,8 store
***h and

J "A Monument to the handicraft A 
J of Dawson's artisans.” F Dee _ tike Phone and (let an 

Immediate Answer. You 
Cm Afford It Now.

'me? Ha?Iratalo8ubwriber*.**’ ^“io,oa’ **’

Spring

Bay City Market $
Chas. Bossuyt (3 Co, a

poriums yesterday, 
guy who tried to get 

one morning last 
couldn’t, would come around

(1q meand settle up."
y°u something?” asked the

Ül hh ^oes* Be owes me 25 
y w 1 11 a'n t the size of the bill 

ies me so much as the way he 
°u 866 ‘t was this, way. He

l»,0 . a.nd l,anged at the front door 
««mug early ti]]

' aDd When 
to know if

ere made <rAll tlie Interior flnleliing.
Irorn Native Wowl.

were 2f, Roman Punch

iBOILED
Queen Ham, Champagne Sauce THIRD STREET Fiaut Beverage» la Be OBUieed far Weeey 

aaaoN von intiiu
Near Second Ave,

;HÂNNVVONte
I ONFMeuie auiLOiae' **bt ROA8T8

frime Ribs of Beef, bu Jus
Stuffed Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

Office Telephone Exchange .Next to
Do«UdB.OUMmCtiBartlett Bros., 

^ACKERS
General flanagor

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS I
SALAD

Shrimp en MayonaieechbAV* U. Wines, Liquors & Cigars! REMOVED.AND

FREIGHTERS.VEGETA BLKS
Mashed Potatoes Asparagus on Toa 

French Peashe got me out 
I let him in he

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. IOffice in Their New Building, 
Third St., Bet. 1st and 2nd Avea.

THIRD ST., NEXT TO OANDOLFO'S !
* Nil Mae ef Seeveair Jewelry ia Stack 

Special designs made to order.

Tow Chmholw, Prop.DESSERT t... I kept postage
1 the .?! hirt’ 1 did'. and he said,
I Mj„.r 0 a Rothschild closing a 
JdUkl” d°llar deal, that he 

e ° ceflts worth.

Mince Pie Lemon Pie
English Plum Pudding 

Hard and Cranberry Sauce
; A First-Glass Livery Stable 

in Connection.
Hay, Grain and Feed For Sale.

HOURS, 5 to 9 p. m. TEL IS.

We fiLglaseea. Pioneer drug store. ]

Brandies now in stock at The Pio- 
Fromy & Rogee, Heimes, Hen- 

ne^y s three star, Martel 1 three star, crt

Nulsaud Kaisios
•V CoffeeTea

neer. wines and liquors at
I , ,

Bert imported 
j the Regina.DINNER, $1.50. Ed A Mik# Bartlett.

■ ”'A
■ m-,

Miners Attention!
MtET The BOVS AT HOME

When lu town they stop at f
IHotel Flannery

HADLEY S STAGE LINE Leaves Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays lor Gold Ruir, 
Dominion, Etc , from Hotel Office.

G. Vernon, Prop.'iSECOND 8T
bet. 2nd 4 3d Avee.

■4
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